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A COUPLE OF WOMEN place bets at a roulette table aboard the gambling ship BlinT:cr /Jill as It opened forbusiness about eight miles oil Long Beach, Cal. A huge crowd waited in long lines to take water taxis tothe neon-lighted vessel. Among those who visited the ship were "observers" from the district attorney'soiVtce. They made no attempt to stop the gambling aboard the converted vessel. (International Souudpfioto)

Washington Post Reports FBI
Knows Who Lynched Negroes
Paper Says Two
Mobs Took Part
In Monroe Affair

Washington. Aug. 9 <.-T*> .Tlw
Washington Post said today it has
learned that the FBI has identified
some of the members of the mob
which lynched four negroes at Mon¬
roe. (!a.
The Post story said:
"Kvidcnec leading to a complete

round-up of the mob whieh partici¬
pated in the lynching will soon be
laid before Gov. Kllis Arnall of
Georgia and Attorney General Tom
Clark in Washington.
"A state official in Georgia dis¬

closed "that not one bill two mobs
were involved in the lynch attempt.

Die second group was guarding
another road whieh the farm handi
and their wives, later slain, could
have traveled. Thai group did not
t:iki ns.rl oi tli" actual killing. Ill"
official said. Init was prepared to
;111 it tiie other limb had not -lopped
the negroes.
"Within a few hours after the

murders were reported. Attorney
General Clark ordered tli" Fill to
make a complete investigation.

I'lll Itrinaiiis Silent
"Washington Fill officials and the

I ail ot the Aalanta olficc of the Fill
.lohn I!. Trust, declined l.i.-t night
to eoininent.
"Mai. W. K. Spenee. head of the

Georgia state police was i ral lied /
telephone in Atlanta Jiel after lie
had returned from Monroe. Ga..
cene o| the brutal kiltiug.

'We're still VVUI'ivJig Oil the cast
Spriire declared, 'and so far as I
know no arrests have been made.

''Another diilr official, wlo, asked
not to lie i|l4leil. raid (lad llu' Fill
had put its ting" .. on at least three
of the gang and is lying up tiie
thread:, of other evidence before
making arrests of the entire lyiicn
mob."

< OI'NT OFFICIALS
lilt I.INi: (OMMliM
Monioe. Ga.. Aug. -'.Pi Walton

. oiintv olfieials aid today Ihev had
mi infill m.ilion of the reported iden¬
tification of three members of llu
mob whieh lynehed four negroes
near here July !!"». and the Fill de¬
clined to comment.

Sheriff S. Gordon said lie had
heard nothing of any identification
nr aire is in the ease.

Coal Output
Now At Peak

Washington. Aug. 9..l/Vi.Despite
a growing shortage of railroad coal
fill'!; causing a hiss of BOO,01)0 Ions
of cm,| weekly, mine output is at
record levels, the bureau of mines
disclosed today.
The coal mines admi. tration. op¬

erating the bituminous pit mines
since the Clovernment seized them
May 22 said about 20.000 mines ears
considered bv railroads to be ob¬
solete or in need of repairs.Several mines in West Vrginn and
Kentucky have been forced to close
down for lack of gondolas to cany
off the coal.

Nevertheless, combined bituminous
and anthracite output has exceeded
12.ooil.ooo tons weekly every fid'
work week since June 1. the bureau
said. Total production for the period<lunc8.July 20 totaled 81,180,000tons, compared to 7fl. Jtll.tino ton
during the corresponding week in
I04.V
A Solid Fuels Administration offi¬

cial said Inck of coal orders has
closed down some mines, principallyin Iowa. These mines produce soft
eoal for house healing, and summer
buying by domestic users in those
areas has fallen below expectations.

PlanesRushingAid
To Caribbean Area
Port an Prince. Haiti, Aiir. !)..

i.-Vi.Planes rushed help today to,stricken areas of Haiti, the Domin-|1
iean Republic and Puert Rico. shak¬
en anew yesterday by earth tremor.-
described as worse in some regions |
thii- those which cost at least kit
lives last Sunday. | <

The Iresh shock believed t<
come from a shift in the bed o( the 11
Atlantii ocean at lis point. Itlililtu
feet, about 5(1 miles northwest ol
the l)o:ninieaii Republic sent an-
other tidal wave smashinR across ;lex eled tow ns of the Domini- an Re-
public and spread panic amoiiR res-
incut- ol many seeti'ms. No casualty
fiRiiri- were available.
Tuvi alonR Mona Passage

t!u ri iirIi stretch of the sea sepa-

: title !ti.' Dominican Republic and
Puerto Hico appeared to lie hard¬
est hit i y the tidal wave Matan/.as.
>n the I)" tnuiiran northeast coast.
elt the lull force of tile wave, hilt
ri.uv residents of that town alreadyi:id fled to the interior. Karlicr re-
>< i ts said tiiat 424 houses were de-
t toyed i> V.stanza.- Sunday.
Many luiilriines wiiieh withstood

Hit prcvio :s attack the (iuayandojihservatory in Stilt .lutin. I*. It., said
here had heen I aft since Sunday
romblmtf duriuif a 40 second tremor
icslcrday morn . u tind reports from
lite Dominican Ifepn'olic said pani-stricken pi ople .tumped from hal-
onics in the street. Frightened res-I
idents refused to spend the nightin their linnx' and laid down iit
llio open I

Curtain Falls
On l'rohe By
SenateGrouji

Inquiry Into High
War-Time Profits
Draws To A Close

Wiisliiniit'ifl, Auk V. < !'. The
t i. I:..»i fell tori.iy oil the Senate War
fitvi. tigating C". ¦:imi111«¦<¦".- weird
war-time drama involving ;i "paper"
irnpire. mysterious mn ilion- mak¬
er dancing generals :iii«i ti law-
ta Iter Ir o ill to sneak his piece.

It was ,r ;ir11i.cl1111:1 fit* ending t >

;r i\ weeks story of high profits
siiil itifltietire which piled sensa-
l;ou trtop s(i s;ition us the cointr.it-
tei pried into the wnr time opera-
lioiis o! ;i tn. hiitinns combine and
lite helti teeeivecl from Hep. An¬
drew .1 M:iy < I >> of Kentucky.

(.'or May. it ehiiirniiin of the House
Military Committee. wiis hundreds
of miles away under doctor's
.lire in his I'resP . burg. Ky.. Inmr
;.on this diiy when he wtis to h;ive
explained under otilh. why he liclp-
ed the combine obtain bit; wnr .iilt-
tractSa
A formal report from l)rs. John

and George Archer, the Kentneky
legislator's physic ians, repi rtcd that
May is suffering from hctirt troll-
blr iI'd Keneral physical exhaustion
and he must have an indefinite pe¬
riod of rest and careful attention.

Officials close to the committee
expressed doubt that ;i new sub-
t i cna would tie issued fi r May's
appe.ir.mce. or that his testimony
would hi- taken unless he agrees to
appear volci t.irily.

New York Cotton
.

New York. Aug. 0 -f/Pt.Cotton
futures opened 2ft rents to $3.00 a

hale1 higher. Moon prices were (10
cents to SI.4ft a bale higher October
tft.ttft. Ucccmtier 3(5.10 anil March
ft.Vtlft.

ftRITAIN KBJWTS CLAIM
Ixindon Aug. ft. -t/Pl.Russia's

claim for ten million dollars repara¬
tions from Germany has been reject¬
ed by Britain, which has urged tin
Soviet Government to join other oc¬

cupying powers in administering
Germany as an economic whole.

Britain K\ iclently
Is I akin^ Action
10 Shut Palestine

laiiidiui. Aiia. !' I.T' Tin- ltrit:»h
government f > | it ¦ 111y u. lm.v l'i-
(lay arranging l.i <1 .111 and mm I'urrc..'

I'l l' :m|Mi lti<iU III ii blockade nil nil.

j. Illhnri/.i <1 .1 ell' 1si 111111 in*ViitK.*! illlll
Hilled inc.
A foreign nlfli c s| .i.iesm hi .Mini

I'.ril mi 11 .iiI ii'i|iiesterl Ifn. si 1 and
11' 111; 1111.1 In iln everything possible'
In slop III** 1 inliiii 'i.ilinn 11I 11 > ini .

:.i. 1 Is fri in . ". 1111.111'ii inirl other |I {1 ntiii 11 iiin ml Similar ''ciircsi'ii-!
tnti us h iv e In en made in France.
Italy, {'/eeliiislnv ;ikia 11nl I' land 11 J-
inn llii'in In -tup Hie movement of!
I 'iilcsl nc-ln inml .lews id Ine source.
The spokesman said ne ship was

now . Romanian waters awaiting a
Iniul nl immigrants.

CAVE-IN OF GRAVEL
PIT KILLS CONVICTS;

Columbia. S. Aim. II..i/l'i.Five
Negro ennvirts id the slate prison
farm ni r Hiykin. in Kersiiw coun-
ty lost their lives about 3:3" p. m.
yesterday when ii deep gravel pit
in which they were digging caved
in in them.

Sunt. A. liny Ashley of the slate
penitentiary announced the tragedy
which he described as "most unfor¬
tunate."

Byrnes Gets Tough, Declares
U.S. Will Not Be Dictated To;NewWage PolicyShaping-Up

Increase For
Lumber Men
Is Rejected!

Attitude Toward
Reconversion Pay
Boosts Stiffen

Washington, Auk. !. t.'I'i "I In* I
Kiivcniiiu'iil <;t.ii'it-ii<- I its i.iiIn'him
control policy today li.v refusing In
Mi'clinii a second round <¦.' recoil-
version pay boosts in a iiiajni* in.hts-
try.

Ileconversion Chiel John l{. Steel-
mau made the ruling in a ease af¬
fecting only Pacific northwest Sum-
bcr workers', but his decision plain-
ly implied that the adminis! -atii i t
wants to keep wages in line for the
time being.
The government's only remaining

control over wages is a requirement
of federal approval before any in-
..rcased pay costs can be submitted
to OPA as a basis lor higher pricesceil i gs.
Hut Steclntan's new ruling serves

as a warning thai employer:; may
have to bear the entire cost of fu¬
ture pay increases granted where
workers already had received I he
full amount coming to them under
existing wage-price policy.
The lumber decision applied t->

more thin -15.(100 workers m the
West Ci iist industry. They bad re¬
ceived a la-een! hourly increase in
wages which was approved by lite
government as a post-war industry
"pattern". Then the I'll) and AKL
unions involved negotiated an ad-
ditiii al tive-eeiit an hour pay i.oost.

"Special Cireumslatires."
The National Wage Stahilixat a.it

Hoard wh h passes < n stieli matters
stthjee! to Stcelm: it's review decided
that because <n 'special eireem-
slances" it would approve .'i 1 tj cerl.-
of the five-cent second increase .i

application toward price relief WSH
said other industries h-d
18 I 2 cents ;in hour post-war wage
increases.
However. Stcelm.Ill in his re*, a rc

noted tiliil individual pes'-war wage
increases had been estalil shed ill-
dustry t»y industry, taking into ac-
count living en-1 ski'dards and oth-
er factors, 'l ucre was no rea.oit.
be said. why wi rkers in every in-,
dustry should have received the same
raise.
"There ap j a;.: to be ao ..a I. I!

c h eunislaiK «.>' vvliieli would distai-
Cilisli this e.i.r from any otbev wbie'n
nrigbl lie presented in which a full
rccnnvcT: ion pattern had Dim: cs-
tablislicd and approved." Steeliitiin
said.

Britain To Fi^ht
Any Disturbance

In Middle Fast
I/"ikIoii. Am:. s». i/I'i A foroisai

office :. |»k«11i.i11 said today lli.it n'
m.v "violence "I' sudden' threat tu
British lives "I |ir*¦)icrty tnnk plan*
In 11 ;¦ 11. Britain would not lit- obliged
1u rnn.-ull the I'liili'il Nation. c-

< urily (*< ii it it -11. Imi would fool justi-
fii'il in takiiiR iiiiikilor.il notion.
Tin- Rovcl lllnclll o| I r;111 .11III**1IIIOO'

that it had protested the movement
of Indian troop.- into Basis. a |iorl
in li*ii(|. at the head of the I'ersiiin
Gulf. Jind had requested their re¬
moval.
The British Governmeiit previnus-

ly had explained that the troop*
were sent from India for replace¬
ment of other troops stiilioneil near
the Anulo-lraiiian oil fields in ad¬
joining .southern Iran. The first an¬
nouncement ot the troop movement,
which came from the Indian Rovern-
mcnt. said the troops were being
sent in ease ot any disturbance. I.a-
bor difficulties leronuy have plagued
operation of the British-owned oil
installations

DRONES MAKE 2600-MILE FLIGHT

THREE ARMY B-17 pilotlcss bombers fly In formation during n test flight.
The War Department has announced that two of these planes have flown
2,600 miles from tlilo, Hawaii, to Muroc Air Base, Cat., In what may bo
termed the real beginning of "push-button" aeronautics. The mission
was termed "Operation Remote." Army Air Force photo, (International)

PIGS HOG SWIM TEST SPOTLIGHT

IN KIRKIAND, WASHINGTON, the tovntolk are all set to prove that it
was no ordinary pig tale that came from Bikini when the wire an¬
nounced that "Pig No. 311 swam the radioactive lagoon." Hogging the
discussion that has resulted, Kirklanders will stage an aquatic pig race
Aug. 17 and here is a rehearsal. At top, a pretty swimmer and an en¬
trant take oil. Bottom, she sets the pace for the sow. (International)

Furlough Pay Bill
Signed By Truman

Knlisted Soldiers
To Get Money For
Unused L.eavc Time

Washington. Aug. *i..i/Ti.Pre.-i-
«lent Trim mi today signed to l.'.w
;i I.Ill giving ¦nn' l.i.imo.ofio Vet¬
eran. tli«- iigrd to collect terminal
leave I'ii.v.
The mca ire aulSiori/.< ; the pay-1

rim ul 'it hi c minted > I.VIin.itOO.OtUi
in r:i li .. 11. 11. r-.vi'iir lend. to noti-
mi mi.- h m "I nii'iiilnr.. 'if III" aim¬
ed force.-. wtm did not lerri'o all
"i tlir .11 ui'.ii time to which tliey
were < titli-il.

It w.i .igned 1 >.» Mr. 'I ruin.'ii
.it in ii I. iy Wilt.- II e u'ciuony

Until now. leave pay Ii is been
the cxchii.e pieio.',al ive . >!!:-
eel';;.

.Subsistence tiieliiilcil.
Tlic i>> 11 provide thai enli."'(l per-

I.SI IIIU'I will III' p.iill Ini llllll.-l'll in
Inilttli linie at tlic daily p. ..' to i.

the In i;i..ill held, pin- el < enls
III day tin subsistence ail'.l n UieI
ease «>1 these hi tiie upper 'lire * p.-y
grade. Willi dependent.. an aiiih
t ii .Dpi SI.2a a day for (piartei

I'ayiiients will he marie fur the'
numher of day. id lea e due at
the rate of 2 2 day ; r op;
el service, less the numher ol days
actually taken.

Mr. Ti nman yesterday si j ted a

lull nppriipriut . n $2.2 i I.Viti for
the purpose. it. an ex(reeled. claims
exceed this amount, i'timre... will
vole more later.

Special Antumohilrs.
The same appinprlations lull pru-Ividcs $30,000,000 to buy special att-

Itoinobiles lor legless vctoMp.; and
$26.ono.nttn to help run OPA

The Presidenl also signed -i * tm-

bcr of other bill, affecting veterans.
These will:

Incren.'e by 2" per een'. etteetive
Sept I. the pen-ion. >.f J. Jno.iiiill
World War I ; > -I II veterans and
their dependents..
Tighten standards for on the Job

training ot ve teran v. hu b Vete ran
Vlministi itor m.i.i Itraelhy .says
threatens t< develop into a andal.

Authorize the VeVr.m Aeln I istra-
iaiii t'* opo'ab ititeen in In. pi-

its- anil veteran- home. and |>i " :de
a SI. land

I'reivielrs More I'rlisieiii.
Permit about ln.eioii.nilli veletuns

v.*ho lived in iiii niy In d daring the
wat io twelve veterans. benefits il
tlie.v were- ie t di. I'.val 1" til'- l". S
Give f ill pin a to some 10,000

nte aiis who weie di aided lie peace
lime.

Provide iiemployineiit right:. lot
War-time inei lian* mariner.'., init¬
ial to rijjhl of tlmse in the armed
fol'ee.

Mala* SVa.tMin.non av olalde for the
Federal Wot I; Administration to
provide temporary additions; lacili-
ties at enlleges I 'iiiitln; veterans un-
der the I'l Pull n( Itigbls

Scattered Stocks
Attract Bidding

New Yiak. \ug t' i/Pi Seatler-
cd lor1, attracted lend bid m to¬
day'- market while many le idol's
wen* neglected in lowrterri'nry.K.xcep! (or National Power and
Light. wliiell wa- <11 over the t:ck?r
tape, dealings I irned sluggish after
a fairly aetivi i pining.

Variati- n of fractions 'o a point
or so were pretty evii ly divided.

Sttppo ted were IVnnsylvmi i
najlroad and Woolworth I .aggards
inelttde i I'cthl-hem. t' S Stool
Chrv lor and Great Northern.

Plain Talk
Given Russia
By Secretary

Says Nation Will
Make Concessions,
But Not Eveiy One

Pari*. A'iu. !. i,pi.The pc.iceconference today rebuffed Soviet
Russia's flur. hi apply the two-
thirds rule, after a plan speaking
dd'ess in which .Secretary of State
James Byrnes declared the United
States winil<I nut he dictated to.

"U'e liavrn't fought to uirtate
to a frrc world, or l<> have one
of our attics dictate to its."
Byrnes said.
"We arc not coin? to gang up

against any nation. U'e will make
concessions hut wc will not
make all the concessions."
The conference voted down 15 to

fi a Russian move to require a two-
thirds vote for adopton of all con¬
ference reeommenil a lion s. The
rules committee had rejected the
two-thirds proposal by the same vote,but Russia yesterday reopened the
issue before the full conference.

Russia Mas Acc In Hole.
Russia still has an acc i.i thehole, however. She can refuse to

recognize any action taken by less
tk.i two thirds decision, when they
C( me before the foreign ministers
council. "I li:s council has veto pow¬
er over all peace onferenee decis-
ii us:
The plenary session or the 21-na-

tion conference thus gave approval
to rules committee approval of a
British compromise proposal under
which both two-thirds and simplemajority decisions would be consid¬
ered by the foreign ministers coun-
cil in drafting peace treaties, but
with varying weight.
U bite Russia. Poland. Czeehoslo-

jVakia. the Ukraine. Russia n:d Yugo-
slavai voted lot Ihe Russian pro-I'osal a fur a hot debate duringwhich Byo es blastefl as "loose and
wicked talk a Soviet charge that
voting procedure tor the conference
was de.ided in committee by an "An¬
glo-Saxon bloc."

What Constitutes A "Bloc?"

Why. Byrnes inquired of the 21-
nation parley's plenary session, are
all those who do n >l agree with

.tin- Soviet )*.'ion, a bloc'."
"I think." lie continued, "that

those nations who sent their sons
oversea.- to light the war should have
a right o participate in the peace.I take except n n to the charge that
those who to recognize these rights
are fermenting a third world war."

It i.-. mere than a year since
our lighting me.i won the war."
Byrnes went on. "They worked to-
get her and dying togeiher. We of
the Allied countries should show
t'-at we are worthy of our sons and
daughters. I o make peace, one
must he a spired by the will to
make peace.
"Why shi old we have this inter¬

mittent struggle over the tight of
nations which won the war to psr-ticipate in the peace'.'"

"All of us agree that the final
t \t of tic.die; are to he drawn byIhe foreign ministers council and
to he fit IVC thc.v must be ratified
by tin- states which are members
ol Pic conic il." lie continued ..'is he
'"'I- tip again flic argument cm Rus-
ia insistence t h.'.l "ecoinnienda-

holts on peace treaties should be
made in the toia ign ministers councilonly by two-thirds of the nations
presii t.

Cannon Fail To l'roloct Roasting Ears
ftv t.VNX NISIIKT.

Dally Dispatch Bureau
Italciuh. Aim. II. -Sherwood Hid: !:-

well. .-1 ..!<* lire nijirsliall. j«el> .. i«
kirk n il nf kirl'lliiK bis iieiishlmi
in tin* (le|inrtmenl nf iiili'ieiilln' e
The hiiilrlilics in v.hieli I hey wo.k
are lo<e lie.sirle each oilier a.ul
lUirkwell has watched Willi leu-
interest I he growth ol earn, eat I ail.
tohjiei a. peanut and saylienn plants
in the few srptaro feet between the
.iRririillure building wall and the
sidewalk. Crop prospects have been
Head and all interested parties have
shared in rejoirVg.
A few days age Brack well need

with regret that seme inisereanl had
swiped the biggest ear of corn on
One of the half dozen stalks, just
when it was in prime roastinu.c.e'

'state. Commissions. Kevr Seott and

hi. ;i.v.<<t trs in i. iilturn |> nit mil
Unit |lie in* m;i itiil v..is l>ie fust
tiiiiit tn mite flii" I . it tliinl. i*i.iv-
be In- ti nl inside iiifni n it ji ii luit
fhey ;ni nut |it** I.' I'm |>1111 (bird
i.clllliliiit' spirit, v kn v.

Sunn* months .iuii .1 tiinple nf
iMinini' mortars v, i n> iil.n i it .it ri li
side n' tin* ii;i iilliire build lie
fin t. Tl'cv wnii'l sin t inn1 they
lie lint even pretty In limk it. bill
Hriirkvell sfiid they wen- in protect
tin- ct >t>" being crmvn mi the side-
w tilk. Ni w lie tjleefiily points mil
they didn't (veil serve flint end.
Ifesptt the eiintimt. siiinebnrly stole
ii misting ear.
When agriculture tniks ctnrl ik>

inn Hie fire mitrshnl hew rmne he is'
so en ecrni (I about their btisin
Brockwell rest rts in rambling rem-
inlsepncc about the 1908 Dei ocrnlii

state convention. That historic af-
Inir .it Charlotte saw n hard fightfoi governorship .inning Ashleyllortic i I .lolio .ion. I.ockr Craig of
Hiiliconihc olid W. W Kitehin of Per¬
son Kitch . w.i 110minnted. nnd
cic led the' venr; Craig go! the coll
in 11112 iiikI Woltcr Bickell, who
mode the convention nominatingspeech for Home, come through in
ll'lfi. (lloi tic incontiine hud diedja( i e of llic iic's clilel supporters ot
Cliiulnlte wns 1! W. Scott of Aln-
monec. (other of the present commis¬
sioner of nurictiltiirc. ond one ot
Home's plotform plonks wns to plont
corn nnd cotton on the state-owned
public s(pinre in Raleigh Forty
ycors Inter corn ird cotton were
plonled (n state property in Raleigh

and even the present ot cannon
cm keep ownj roasting-cnr thieves.

WEATHER
FOIl NORTH CAROLINA.
I n <. r p a s i n e riotidlness and

warmer tonight and Saturday.
Seatiered showers Saturday with
sliulit ehanee of some in moun¬
tains late today or tomgni.


